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Carnival King HZW-18D2 18"

Full Service Pretzel Display

Warmer / Merchandiser -

120V, 500W

Item #382HZW18D2

Technical Data

Width 22 7/16 Inches

Depth 22 7/16 Inches

Height 28 5/8 Inches

Phase 1 Phase

Voltage 120 Volts

Wattage 500 Watts

Color Silver

Control Type Infinite

Installation Type Countertop

Number of Doors 2 Doors

Features

◦ Includes 3 adjustable shelves; each shelf fits (1) pizza up to

18"

◦ Includes rotating pretzel rack for display merchandising

◦ Features power switches for motor, lights, and heat

◦ Dual doors provide operator and customers efficient access

◦ Works with a variety of accessory racks (sold separately)

Certifications

  

ETL Sanitation 5-15P ETL, US
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Technical Data

Features

Adjustable Shelves

Lighted Interior

Rotating

Material
Glass

Metal

Number of Service Sides 2

Number of Shelves 3 Shelves

Pizza Size 18 Inches

Plug Type NEMA 5-15P

Power Type Electric

Service Type Full Service

Shelf Style Horizontal

Style Warmer

Notes & Details

Optimize your merchandising displays with the Carnival King HZW-18D2 18" full service pretzel display warmer / merchandiser. An excellent addition to

your concession stand, food truck, or carnival booth, this full service warmer and merchandiser provides both food warming and display space to enhance

your food merchandising experience! This countertop warmer offers 3 adjustable shelves for increased versatility. Each shelf can hold (1) pizza up to 18",

or any other hot grab-and-go food. It also comes with a rotating pretzel rack, so you can feel confident that this warmer and merchandiser can support all

of your food display needs. Plus, the rotating rack provides two key benefits, ensuring that your product is both evenly heated and well presented. This

unit is also compatible with a variety of accessory racks (sold separately) for numerous rotating displays that will catch the attention of your customers.

With 4 glass sides, this unit provides excellent clarity so customers can see your delicious offerings from every angle. Additionally, this unit's bright,

colorful graphics feature an eye-catching design so customers can tell from a distance what you have to offer. It also features dual doors that open on

both operator and customer sides, providing efficient restocking and purchasing.

Feel in control of your display with power switches for the motor, lights, and heat. With a heating power of 500W, this unit ensures your food is warm and

ready to serve at all times. The infinite heat temperature dial allows you to make quick adjustments to keep different foods at ideal temperatures.

Enhance your merchandising displays with this Carnival King full service warmer and merchandiser.

Kit Includes:

- 18" warmer/merchandiser with 3 adjustable shelves

- Pretzel rack

WARNING: This product can expose you to chemicals including lead, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects, or other reproductive harm. For more

information, go to www.p65warnings.ca.gov.
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